THURSDAY NIGHT, March 19, 2020 @ 6:00PM
1. Fine Harness
2. Jeff Givens, Open Model (RIDERS' CUP)*
3. Show Pleasure, Open (RIDERS' CUP)*
5. Two-Year-Old Mares & Geldings, Open (RIDERS' CUP)*
6. Trail Pleasure, Five Years & Under, Opt. Tack (RIDERS' CUP)*
7. Amateur Stallions, Mares & Geldings (Canter)
8. Amateur Park Performance Five Years & Under
9. Lite-Shod Five Years & Under, Opt. Tack (RIDERS' CUP)*
10. Amateur 50 & Over
11. Western Park Pleasure, Open (RIDERS' CUP)*
12. Amateur Three-Year-Old Mares & Geldings
13. Lite-Shod, Open, Opt. Tack (RIDERS' CUP)*
14. Amateur Four-Year-Old Mares & Geldings
15. Adult Equitation, Canter
16. Amateur Park Performance
18. Two & Three-Year-Old Show Pleasure, Open (RIDERS' CUP)*
20. 15.2 & Under Mares & Geldings, Open (RIDERS’ CUP)*
22. Two-Year-Old Stallions, Open (RIDERS’ CUP)*
23. Amateur Mares & Geldings
25. Amateur Novice (rider has never won blue at Trainers’ Show)

FRIDAY NIGHT, March 20, 2020 @ 6:00PM
26. Youth 11 & Under, Mares & Geldings
27. Frances C. Gentry Ladies
29. Amateur Three-Year-Old Stallions
30. Amateur Open Yearlings
31. Amateur Pony 18 Years & Older
32. Amateur Park Pleasure
33. Juvenile Chain Racking, 17 & Under
35. Pro/Am, Specialty
36. Open Yearling Fillies (RIDERS’ CUP)*
37. Amateur 15.2 & Under Stallions
39. Mares & Geldings, Open, Canter (RIDERS’ CUP)*
40. Youth Show Pleasure, 17 & Under
41. Amateur 15.2 & Under Mares & Geldings
42. Open Yearling Colts (RIDERS’ CUP)*
43. Amateur Chain Racking
44. Amateur Trail Pleasure Five Years & Under, Opt. Tack
45. Three-Year-Old Mares & Geldings, Open (RIDERS’ CUP)*
46. Youth Trail Pleasure 11 & Under
47. Amateur Five-Year-Old Mares & GELDINGS
48. Amateur All Day Pleasure
49. Amateur Owned & Trained
50. Amateur Five-Year-Old Stallions
51. Open Specialty CHAMPIONSHIP (RIDERS’ CUP)*

SATURDAY NIGHT, March 21, 2020 @ 6:00PM
Stick Horse Class
52. Auxiliary Equitation 11 & under
53. Amateur Two-Year-Old Mares & Geldings
55. 15.2 & Under Stallions, Open (RIDERS’ CUP)*
56. Amateur Two-Year-Old Stallions
57. Lead Line
58. Andy Adkins Memorial Youth 17 & Under CHAMPIONSHIP
59. WHTA Families & W.H.T. AUXILIARY
60. Amateur Four-Year-Old Stallions
61. Auxiliary Equitation 12-17
62. Youth All Day Pleasure
63. Four-Year-Old Mares & Geldings (RIDERS’ CUP)*
64. Speed Racking
65. Three-Year-Old Stallions, Open (RIDERS’ CUP)*
66. Youth Pony, 17 & Under
67. Amateur Stallions, Mares & Geldings (Canter)
68. Amateur Park Performance Five Years & Under
69. Lite-Shod Five Years & Under, Opt. Tack (RIDERS’ CUP)*
70. Amateur 50 & Over
71. Western Park Pleasure, Open (RIDERS’ CUP)*
72. Amateur Three-Year-Old Mares & Geldings
73. Lite-Shod, Open, Opt. Tack (RIDERS’ CUP)*
74. Amateur Four-Year-Old Mares & Geldings
75. Adult Equitation, Canter (RIDERS’ CUP)*

5x RIDERS’ CUP POINTS
***All Classes Specialty unless noted***
Call: 931-684-5866 for more information